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Listen To Silverton Community 
Program Saturday at 9:30 A. M.
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Polling Places Announced For Wheal 
Referendum Vole On July 23

Edilors Notes

On July 23, at 4 different poll- | 
ing places, wheat growers o f !
Briscoe County will vote for or ' 
against marketing quotas for the ;
1955 crop. j

The referendum, according to | The citieens of Briscoe County 
Fred Mercer of the Briscoe have been a jury for the past 
County Agricultural Stabilization few months as county, state and 
and Con-^rvaiion Cnmmitt«», | national candidates, have pieseul- 
will determin whether or not | ed their cases. You as qualified 
the quota program now in effect voters will bring in the verdict 
will continue for next year’s 
crop.

Two-thirds of thos^ who vote 
must approve quotas before they 
can be put into operation. The 
current program, which was vot
ed on a year ago, was approved 
by 87 percent of the voters —
390,221 to 57,536.

The County Committee urges 
every eligible wheat grower in 
Briscoe County to vote. A  pro
ducer is eligible to vote if he will 
have more than 15 acres of wheat 
on his farm for harvest in 1955.
In other words, he can vote if 
he would be affected directly by 
quotas, wnich apply only to farms 
with more tiian 15 acres of 
■wheat.

If quotas are approved, there 
will be marketing penalties on 
any “excess”  wheat — produced 
outside the acreage allotment —
and the full level of price support | jn^et the daily use. The city 
authorized for 1955 will be avail- ! believes that if the people will 
able for those who comply with waste and be conservative
their allotments. If quotas are j  j„  their uses that we will not be 
approved, there will be no quotas thrown into a crisis. They may 
or marketing penalties, and 0rice ; have to take steps in prorating 
support for those who stay with. [ j,ut believe if it is pointed out 
in their allntments will he at 50 to urcrc that we arc running

on a short reserve that just 
thoughtfulness on our part as 
userr w:ll take care of the matter. 
Let's just check up around our 
places and see if there is any 
unnecessary waste.

next Saturday, July 24. If 
everyone who is entitled to vote 
cast their ballots then everyone 
should be willing to abide by the 
results. 1 think it is a shame, 
when men are elected to hold an 
office by a small percentage of 
votes being cast. When people 
become unconcerned about who 
is in office then our American 
way of freedom slips just that 
much. I had rather see most 
anything than a person without 
an opinion.

Let’s go vote — then I am sure 
the best men available will be 
elected.

After a discussion with one of 
our city officials we find that the 
city have their problems also.

The city wells are being over
worked these hot dry days trying 
to provide sufficient water to

Silverton Horsemanship Club Placed 
Second In Tulia Parade Last Saturday

M a if^ ieid -lS A o -ok i lU ed d u u j,

9a, 9!o£emnif£d

Raymond Grewe 
(alls AHenlion To 
Danger oi Bicycles

Sheriff Raymond Grewe called 
our attention this week to the 
danger of night bicycle riding 
with cut proper lights and rc 

I flectors. There are a good many 
i boys and girls riding bicycles at 
I night during this beasuii of the 
! year. Perhaps the younger 
I group don’t realize the impiortance 
' of having a light on the front of 
I the bicycle and a reflector on 
the rear. We believe by calling 
attention of the danger to parents 
and the riders that a life or in
juries may be saved by taking 
the proper precaution. Other 

I good ideas are the wearing of 
I a white shirt, reflector strips 
like those used on the bumpers 

, of automobiles, placed in various 
places on the bike.

Just recently we noticed that 
a lad was killed at Lamesa, on a 
bike, when a truck driver was 
blinded by an on coming auto, 
he was unable to see the boy 
until it was too late. It is im
portant to riders, parents and 
drivers for the bicycle to be 
properly lighted, and of course 
drivers should always be on the 
lookout for riders and pedestrans.

The Silvqrton Horsemanship 
Club came out with a mighty 
pretty trophie after the parade 
Saturday in Tulia. Forty-two 
riders journeyed to the neighbor, 
ing town to assist them in cele
brating their founders day. The 
Plainview Hiding Club placed
firs t S ilve rton  sernnri pn/i T h e

i  Sheriff’s Possie from Crosbyton 
! third.
I Tulia .served a barbecue lunch 
to all the parade entries at 12:00 
noon. The parade was held at 
4:00 o’clock in the afternoon.

After the parade the Silverton 
group enjoyed a picnic supper 
in the Tulia Park, from well 
filled baskets provided by the 
wives.

The Silverton Club would like 
to thank all the riders who help
ed them out that are not mem
bers of the club.

The second place trophy earn
ed by the local horsemanship 
club will be on display at 
Badgett's Pharmacy.

Lions Club Hears 
Leroy Saul Give 
Interesting Talk

Leroy Saul, State Representa
tive of the 89th. District, gave a 
\ery informative talk on the 
State Gas Tax, pointing out the 
danger of the Federal Govern
ment, regulating the gas and oil 
industry in Texas. He also ask
ed the people to express their 
views on .Segregation to their 
Lcgicl.itorr.

It was also pointed out that 
Fred Mercer, a member of the 
Silverton Lions Club, had recent
ly been elected Deputy District 
Governor. The local club feels 
that thk is quite an honor to 
have one of their members hold
ing this responsible position.

There were three guests present 
for the luncheon. Carl La'wson, 
Kres, Bill Miller, Chldrets, and 
Walton Jones from A. Sc M. 
The next meeting of the Lions 
Club will be Ladies Night, Thurs
day, July 29.

percent of parity.
Farm allotment notices, as 

well as an explanatory leaflet 
giving the essential facts of the 
1955 program, were sent out in 
July to Briscoe County wheat 
grower* on record. The follow
ing places in the county will be 
open from 9:00 A. M. to 7:00 
P. M. on Friday, July 23: 

Communities A, C, and E: 
County Court House, Silverton.

Communities B. and D; City 
Hall, Quitaque.

Community F: Mrs. Roy Allard 
Community F: Mrs. Roy Allard, 

Antelope-Flat.

Sllverton SoNball 
Team Still Leading 
Lodmey League

Going into the last round of 
play, in the Lockney League, 
Silverton is leading with an 8-3 
record with South Plains and 
Gulf Service right behind with 
7-1 records. The game that was 
to be played last Friday, July 16, 
was postponed due to injuries 
on the Lone Star Golden Spread 
team.

The Silverton' roster now con
sists of: Catcher, J. L  Self; In
field, Robert MeJimsey, Buzz 
Bailey, Donald Bean, Bill Satter
field, Carl Satterfield, Fred Bran
non, and Buddy Travis; Outfield, 
Ralph Glover, Tommy Strange, 
Sid Marshall, Robert Isbell, and 
Steve Jarnagin; Pitchers, Robert 
Ledbetter, and Glenn Dunch. 
The above group will play a 
niatched game against Lone Star 
Golden Spread at Silverton ball 
field on Friday, July 23rd. The 
game will atart at 8:30 p. m. and 
you are invite^ to come out and 
*ee the boys In action.

Gospel Heeling 
To Begin Next Week 
Al (hurdi Of Christ

A Gospel Meeting will begin 
at the Silverton Church of Christ 
on Friday night, July 30. M. W. 
McFarland, Church of Christ 
Minister, of Lubbock will do the 
preaching. ’The meeting will 
Cuiiiinua tanMigh Sunday, Auguat
8t

Another problem that the city 
is faced with is keeping the park 
in shape. There have been 
many people using the park this 
sumnicr but some have mis-used 
it.

Some days U takes a city em
ployee more than a half-day to 
get the park back in sh.npe. They 
find paper, boxes, bottles, cans, 
glass, rocks, and many items 
scattered in the grass and thrown 
in the wadding pool. All these 
items have to be cleaned up be
fore the pool can be used or the 
grass mowed. Some times there 
is actual distruction, one night 
the benches were thrown .n the 
pool, and many times the water 
is left running and floods areas 
of the park.

The editor has been real proud 
of our park and it is a very much 
needed place. I would hate to 
see a bunch of rules niid regula
tions placed around it just be
cause of a few being unthought- 
ful or destructive.

To The Voters Of 
Predncl No. 1

In the past few weeks I have 
tried to see each of you personal
ly. If I have missed any of 
you, may I ask for your support 
and consideration in the July 
Primary. I'hanking you for your 
splendid cooperation.

H. A. (Dick) Bonur

Thompson Family 
Attended Reunion 
In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson of 
Brown wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail Pyburn and three children 
of Abilene, spent Saturday and 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
I.uke Thompson and family. The 

j j .  C. Thompson’s are parents of 
Mrs. Pyburn and Luke Thompson.

On Sunday the group attended 
the Thompson-McKay reunion 
held at the party house in the 
State Park at Lubbock. One 
hundred and one members spent 
an enjoyable day visilitig aiHl 
tinging hymns.

The holy bonds of matrimony 
united scions of two of Briscoe 
County’s oldest pioneer families 
when Donna Jeanne Mayfield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield, became the bride of 
Joe Wayne Brooks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brooks, in a candle
light ceremony recently at the 
beautiful ranch home of the bride's 
parents, near Silverton.

Reverend Nettleton, pastor of 
First Presbyteriaan Church, 
Silverton, read the impressive 
double-ring serv’ ice at five o’clock, 
Friday, July second, 1954. The 
nuptial area ifi front of a large 
picture window with view of the 
canyons, was marked by an arch 
banked with pon pon chrysanth
emums and satin ribbon in the 
bride's chosen colors of yellow 
and brown; tall cathedral tapers 
in graduated tires of floor- 
candelabra tied with yellow satin 
streamers and inlaid with tiny 
brown satin horseshoes, featured 
the decorative setting. Mrs. 
Wayne McMurtry, at the pi«no, 
played softly in the love-theme, 
as guests assembled, and alao 
during the ceremony. As a 
prelude, Mrs. Fred Mercer sang 
"Because’’ and " I Love You 
Truly” during the lighting of 
candles by Peggy Lanham and 
Joni Douglas. The traditional 
wedding marches were used for 
the processional and the reces
sional. At the close of the rites, 
the couple knelt on the puffed 
satin prie-dieu banc, and the 
minister pronounced the prayer- 
blessing, then Mrs. XferceF sang 
“The Lord’s Prayer."

The matron-of-honor, Mrs. 
Philip Smitherman, cloae friend 
of Mrs. Joe Wayne Brooks, and 
a recent bride, herself, was the 
only attendant. She wore a 
beige taffeta dresa of ballerina- 
length. Charles Mayfield, 
brother of the bride, was best 
man.

i Escorted to the alter-archway, 
and given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a waltz- 
length gown of champagne lace 
designed with fitted bodice, touch
ed with satin-covered buttons, 
and having a wide circular 
skirt attached. Her small hat 
was of matching lace and satin. 
For something old, she had the 
wedding ring of her parental 
grandmother, Mrs. Gid Mayfield; 
the borrowed article came from 
her aunt, Mrs. John Whitten, of 
Ttillp, and was a 1ar>a hand
kerchief. Her garters were

I blue, and encrusted with import- 
I ed seed peat U. A  cliukei uf 
I Delta pearls was the gift of the 
I bridegroom. She edrried a 
golden-throated white orchid on 

' d white Bible showered with 
I satin ribbon and white car- 
rations. Her going-away outfit 
was brown linen with baige 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Mayfield chose a costume 
' in charcoal gray shantung for 
her daughter’s wedding. Her 
corsage was of yellow rosebuds. 
The bridegroom's mother was 
attired in navy blue shantung 

'and had a yellow rosebud cor
sage.

Immediately following the ex
change of vows a reception was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mayfield. The lace-cover
ed table was presided over by 
Joni Douglas and Peggy Lanham 
who served cake and fruit-punch 
to the wedding-party and about 
fifty relatives. The double 
wedding-ring cake resting on a 
reflector, surrounded by yellow 
buds, and flanked hy yellow 
candles in crystal candleabra, 
ŝ as cut by the newly-weds, who 
then eluded the watching rice- 
laden prankster-friends guarding 
the car supposed to be for the 
honey-mooners, and they raced 
away in a pick-up to the home 
of Mr. Alvie Mayfield, (Donna’s 
Uncle). He helped them escape 
to Tulia in his plane. There 
they found their hidden car 
waiting to take them the remain
der of their trip to New Mexico, 
op their honey-moon.

Mrs. Brooks is one of the 
most charming and most beloved 
young ladier of the Silverton 
community. She is true to her 
home-circle, to her friends and 
to her church. Her husband 
can say of her “ His house the 
enters there to be a light” . 
Mr. Brooks is popular among 
“old and young” . Both are 
graduates of Silverton High 
School; both have studied in 
West Texas State College, and 
plan to resume studies there in 
September. They are living 
this summer in Silverton. The 
good wishes of their many friends 
are extended to them, warmly.

nSITED  MR. AND MRS.
DICK BOMAR

Corporal and Mrs. Rex Long 
and Michael left for their home 
at Fort Hood, Wedneeday, after 
spending a 14 day furlough with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Bomar and other reUtivet.

To The People Of 
Briscoe (ounly

I have served you as your 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Col
lector for three and one half 
years. As soon as I was nomi
nated foiu* years ago I began to 
study to qualify my self for the 
plade. I attended different 
schools of instructions for officers 
and talked with those who were 
familiar with the work.

Since taking office I have 
really worked at the job letting 
nothing short of sickness inter
fere with my official obligations. 
I have really tried to make you 
a good hired hand.

I have tried to see all of you 
but if I have failed to see any 
of you it was not intentional for 
I wanted to see you and give an 
account of my work.

I will greatly appreciate your 
support in this race and if elected 
will do my very best to serve 
you without fear or favor and 
will not use the office for any 
personal spite or improper gain. 

Yours very truly 
Raymond K. Grewe

SoHball Games 
Well Attended

Large crowds were in attend
ance last Thursday and Friday 
nights. On Thursday night the 
Phillips C6 team defeated Willson- 
Nichols in the first game. Tom- 

1 lin-Fleming defeated Texico in 
the second game. On Friday 
night, Tomlin-Fleming defeated 
the Lone Star Coop, in a matched 
game.

The games scheduled through 
July 29 are' *

Thursday July 22, City Grocerj- 
vs. Seaney-Nance, Phillips 66 vs. 
Tomliii-Fleming.

Friday. July 23. Lone Star 
Golden Spread vs. Bunch team 
in a matched game.

Tuesday. July 27, City Grocery 
vs. Tiffin ’s, and WiUson-Nichols 
vs. Tomlin-Fleming.

Thursday, July 29, Phillips 66 
vs. Texaco and Allard vs. Nance- 
Scaney.

Attendance Good 
For You All Come 
Day, Saturday

First award went to Bee Effie 
Kincade (colored) who was pres
ent to receive the $25.00. The 
first and second place awards 
were on coupons stamped City 
Grocery and Market. The sec
ond place award, of $15.00, being 
presented to Mrs. Bruce Womack.

Third place award of $10.00 
was received by Doris Grimland, 
and the coupon was from Wayne’s 
Grocery and Market.

First Presbyterian 
(burdi Services 
For Next Sunday

The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be celebrated at the 
First Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday during the morning wor
ship hour which begins at II o’ 
clock. All members of the 
church are urged to be present 
for this service.

It is customary to welcome new 
members into the church at this 
time, although they may be re
ceived at any aervice of public 
worship. The church session, 
or board of elders, will convene 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock to 
meet with those who intend to 
unite with the church.

Bill McCracken** 
Mother 111

J. W. McCracken received word 
Saturday of the serious illness 
of his mother, Mrs. Dora Kirk
land of Bronte, Texas. Bill and 
Wayne McChutchen left at once 

: to be at her bedside over the 
1 week end. When they arrived

I they learned she had, had a 
stroke and was unconscious and 
in a critical condition. She had 
been placed in an oxygen tent, 
and the Doctors told Bill there 

I was no chance. Mis. KiiklanJ 
I IS past 82 years of age. 
i She has visited here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. McCracken 

' a number of times and has sever- 
|al acquaintances here who will 
hate to hear of her condition.

‘ iJiFT S.ATl'RDAY 
OX V.\C.4nON

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hughes 
and boys left Saturday to visit 
her mother and father in Gaines
ville: from there they plan to 
visit her sister and family in 
Columbus. Ohio. They also plan 
to visit friends in Indiana before 
returning home.

'WEEK END GUESTS
Week-end guests of Mr. and 

! .Mrs. Floyd Williams and girls 
w ere his father, W. B McAlister 
: and boys of Portales, New Mex- 
! ICO Sunday visitors were hii 
^brother, Mr and Mrs. C. C. Wil- 
I l:-ams and Ka.ve from Dimmitt.

I VISITED HER F.VREXTS
I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bigham 
I and Rjckev of Lubbock vuited 
I her parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. 
IP. Howard Sunday. In the af- 
! ternoon they visited her sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Williams and family

To Tbe Voters Of 
Briscoe (ounly, 
Texas

1 deer.ly appreciate your past 
support. I have tried to deserve 
it and will be proud to receive 
your support in this Primary 
Election and promise to try to 
make you a good officer.

Your very truly,
C. D. Wright

Family Reunion Of 
{Mrs. Flora Dickerson
I Mrs. Flora Dickerson and fami- 
I ly held a get-to-gether at the 
I Silverton Park on the evening 
I of July 15. All the Hons and 
daughters and their families, in
cluding the grand and great 
grand children.

Included in the group here for 
the occasion were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Norval Dickerson and his family 
from Winter Garden, Florida, 
seven in family; Mr. and Mr*. 
Buster Dickerson, and the Alan 
Dickerson's all from Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anthony 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Dicker- 
son, from Canyon; Mr. «nd Mrs. 
Elbert Dickerson and family, of 
Silverton. and a host of young
sters.

The Norval Dickerson family 
arrived in Silverton on July 8, 
and left to return home on the
lath.

COXGR.%TtXAnON8 'XD:
Mr and Mrs Clifton Stodghill 

upon the arrival of a new 
daughter, on Saturday, July 17, 
at the Briscoe County Hospital. 
The young lady wreighed 6 lbs. 
and 13 ozs. and has been named 
Mary Louise.

The grand parens are Mrs. 
Louie Reithmayer, of Silverton 
and Mr. Hugh Stodghill of 
Gainesville. The great grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Bothe, of Denison and Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Reithmayer of Vemon.

Sating is getting ts be a costly
haMt.

There are. a let e f blind men 
raadg to lead the blind.

rONORATULATION*
Pfc. and Mrs. Carl Dee LewU 

are the proud parents of a fine 
non, Carl Wa.vne Lewis, Bom 
July 17 at Reese Air Force Base 
HuspiUl at Lubbock, Texas. 
Carl Wayne weighed 8 lbs. 6 o«.

Pfc. Lewis u serving with the 
47th Infantery Division In 
Munich, Germany.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Marshall of Silverton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis of 
Quitaque. Great grand parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Marshall 
of Woodlake, California and Mr*. 
Mary Smith of Plainview, Texas.

A  flying car is a flying coOta.
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R . 0 . T. L  C «le b  
R N d M d  HaHvay 
Mark At Ft. Banning

Fort Bennmg, Ga. — R. O. T.
C. Cad«( Pat L. Northcutt the »on 
o f Mr and Mn. D. T. Northcutt, 
Box 455, Silverton, Texaa, a 
student at Texas Tech, Lubbock 
and R. O. T. C. Cadet Carol D. 
Davis the son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Davis, Box 47S, Silverton, 
Texas a student at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, also R. O. T. C. Cadet 
W ajne K. MdMurtry the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMurtry, 
Box 4aa, Silverton, Texas a 
student at West Texas State Col. 
Icfe, has reached the half* 
way mark at the Fort Benning 
1454 General Military Science 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
Summer Camp.

During the past three weeks 
of intensified and rigorous train
ing the more than 1230 R. O. T. 
C. Cadets, representing 38 senior 
educational institutions in the 
Third and Fourth Army areas, 
have received individual instruc
tion in preliminary rifle marks- 
manahip, upon completion of 
which each cadet was allowed 
to fire the record course with 
the M-1 (Garand) Rifle and given

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

the opportunity to qualify as a | 
marksman, sharpshooter, or ex
pert.

In addition to the M-1, they 
received training in the recoilless 

' rifles, 80-81 and 4.2” mortars, 
sub-machine guns, carbines, and 

i the bayonet. Other subjects 
! covered during the 3-week period 
included military map reading,

I chemical, biological, and radio
logical defense, mine warfare,

I rocket launcher and band rifle 
‘ grenades.

Training schedules arc based 
'on a 48-hour, five and one-half 
I day week, normsUx beginning 
'at 7 A. M. ending at 3 P. M.
I So far each cadet has partici- 
' pated in csie overnight bivouac 
i problem and has received train- 
|ing in individual and small unit 
! defensive and offensive tactics. 
In the last three weeks of camp,

I much of the training wilt center 
I around platoon and company 
I size unit tactics and training,
I with the climax coming in a 72- 
heur field prohlem which will 

I be as close to an actual combat 
t situation as safety factors wrill 
j  allow.

Each cadet is given positions 
I of responsibility and command 
within his cadet company, which 

i will develop inititative and self- 
confidence. The main theme of 

' the training is the development 
of leadership ability.

The encampment will close on 
; 30 July, 19.M with those cadets 
I who have qualified scholastically 
' and militarily receiving commis- 
I sions as second lieutenants. Unit- 
, ed States Army Reserve.

ActMg STAMUCK
S T A N B A C K a ^ M  

■atiM yaM*ea

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
I and children visited late Sunday 
' in Lubbock, with an old acquaint- 
snee, Mm Wylie Walker of Gus- 
tine, who is a house guest of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs Ira Cat- 
treU.

What safety needs 
back seat drivers.

is more

OaanMw CBBVSBUT PAR«i

To The People Of Brbfoe (ounly:

Etta Chi Chapter 
Met With Mrs.
1^1 lie Patton

The regular business meeting 
of the Eta Chi Chapter Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, was held in the 
home of Mrs. Lallie Patton 
Wednesday night, July 14.

Opening ritual was led by 
President, Jewel Lyon. After a 
business session was conducted a 
very interesting program was 
given on “Your Chapter” by 
Maxine Donnell, Lula Bellinger, 
Jewel Lyon and Lillian Lindsey.

Frosted “ Cokes" and cookies 
were served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Lallie Patton to the following 
members; Jewel Lyon. Eva Lee 
McWilliams, Lula Bellinger, Bon
nie Riethmaycr, Lillian Lindsey, 
Maxine Donnell and Rosa T.«c 
Chitty.

CARO or THANKS
Words can't express my deep 

heart felt gratitude and thanks 
to each and every one of you — 
our friends — for the lovely 
flowers, cards, gifts, and to all 
who visited me.

Thanks to Dr. Powers and all 
the hospital staff who made it 
so pleasant for me while in the 
hospital. Raymond and 1 will 
forever be grateful. May God’s 
richest blessings be with you all 
is our prayers.

Mrs. Raymond K. Grewe

\’ISrreO  MR. AND 
MRS. ROD THOMAS

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Thomas last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ellis and
daughter of Pensicolo, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ellis of
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Ellis of Albuquerque, New Mex
ico, Mr. and Mrs. Wess Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Ellis of
Austin, Texas.

The busy executive is the man 
who has a hard time keeping his 
subordinates working.

The center line is your safety 
line.

M  mile cars plus 80 mile roads 
plus SO mile drivers equal 
DBATH.

I f  you can’t start it. there yoii 
i » —If you start It and can’t stop— 
Where is you?

The idle housewife is not the 
average housewife, but there are 
plenty of them, nevertheless.

Every traffic accident is the 
result of one car (ailing to stop 
in time.

Smart advertising is the best 
method to Increase total sales in 
1834.

A  pretty thing’s smile usually 
means something; seldom is it 
wasted.

Dreams are not what success
ful businesses are made of, un
fortunately.

There is too much argument 
about religion and not enough 
practice of it.

For A  Homolike 
Meal . • •

VWt Marie at the Highway 
"88" Cafe . . fee the best feed 
prepared and served as ealy 
Marie eaa . . • Memhsg, Nee« 
er Night y e «  will be delighted 
with the feed I f  y e «  eat at . . .

If yo“  '
gasp • 
Ho ot*e 
it alone.

Higinfay ” tA "  Caie

M ARIE BISHOP, Ownw

See Roy Teeters for Farm and 
Ranch Loans.

Saturday, July 24th is election 
day, and although I have tried to con
tact each of you and personally solicit 
your vote, I am sure that there are 
some whom I have missed. There
fore I wish to take this means of 
personally soliciting your vote for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector, in Saturday’s election.

Your vote 
preciated.

will be greatly ai>

Yours truly,

Johnnie Lanham

Dear Friends.....
Briscoe it a big county and I have made 

a houRe to hou»e canvaRS, and tried to Ree each 
one in perRon, but I am Rure I have miRRed 
Rome of you.

PleaRe take thxR meRRage aR a requeRt for 
your vote in this Sberiff’R race, on Saturday, 
July 24th.

Be Rure to vote, regardlesR of your choice.

A. L. **Switch** MorrisI

Candidate for Sheriff, BHrcoc County

kienn And
Your jp in e

Everything changes these days 
except the human spine.

WhUe scientist work at 
breakneck speeds revolutionising 
indiistrv. splitUiig atoms, the 
spine remains the same —  the 
shock absorber for the entire 
body, the control panel of. all 
bodily functions.

The farmer vibrates all day 
on a tractor. The railroad en
gineer gets a crimp in his neck 
from looking out of one side of 
his cab. The mailman is stoop- 
eholdered. Miners get cramps. 
Stenographers get cramped fln- 
gers.

And what happens?
People in nearly all walks of 

life find themselves suffering 
from stomach trouble, head
aches, lumbago, scletica, kidney 
trouble or failing eyesight.

And why?
Any of these conditions may 

have developed originally from 
a misalignment in the splnai.

Chiropractors are cxparla on 
.the bpkoe and iU RnporUnt 
body functions. Chiropractors 
know by experience a simpla ad
justment may cod months of 
pain, suffering and ntisery.

’Treat yourself to the beat in 
health. Sec your chiropractor to
day Call Dr, A. R Hewitt, dial 
8.388, Lockney, for appointment

m
YS

To The Public
During my campaign for Sheriff - 

Tax Assessor and Collector, I have 

tried to see everyone personally. I f  

I have failed to see you I am sorry 

as it was my desire to do so. I will 

appreciate your vote in the election 

Saturday, July 24th.

I would like to have the job and 

will do my best if elected.

Sincerely, ,

AMe (Dkk) M iyfield

B I G  S T O C K

R E D U C T I O N  S A L E
Slofe (loses Thursday In Preparation 

For Sale Friday, July 23

TO KEEP THE NEW  STYLES COM ING  W E H AVE  TO  M AK E  ROOM  

YO U  H AVE GIVEN US A  NICE BUSINESS
W E IN RETURN ARE NOW  OFFERING YO U  SOME VALUES YO U  W ILL REMEMBER

Dress Shoes
Reg. 7.98 A  9.98 

Your Choice

S4.85

W E H A V E  TO  M OVE

2,000 Pair
TO M AKE ROOM FOR THE  

SHOES T H A T  ARE ON  
THE W A Y

Hi-Heeis &  (nhan Heeb

Resulu- $7.95 A  $9.95

$3.05 &  S5.0S

Children's Canvas 
Oxiords9

Regular $2.98

$1.50

GIRLS DRESS SHOES 

Regular $4.98 to $5.98

SloryBeek

$2.85

Flab. Wedges &  Heeb
Regulw $3.98 A  $4.98

$1.98

Broken lo b  01 Ladies Shoes $1.00

BATES - McHANEY
Shoe Store

EaR t Side of Court HoiMe ToUa, Tomo$
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If you spaed into a curve and 
gasp a dying groan 
No one will hate you if you do 
it alone.

See Roy Teeters for Polio and 
Dread Disease Policies.

BEN 
IR\MSEY

f o t

LIEUTENANT
I60V ER N0R

iAMSEY. M • MM «tM 
liM A* bflMit af wator Mrf 

aM nil Mm 
liala't lavaipaal ekaHaefa. A

LONG A ITE R  GRAY’S BLEGY
The curfew tolls the knell of 
parting day
A line of cars winds slowly o’er 
the lea;
The pedestrian plods his absent- 
minded way.
And leaves the world quite un
expectedly.

The Fussing Scene 'by Irwin CapUn

The shades of night were falling 
fast
When through an Alpine village 
passed
A youth who rode with might 
and main
To get across before the train — 
A  crash — He died without a 
sound —
They opened up his head and
found
Excelsior.

Dr. R.F. McCasland
D E N T IS T

Heard and Jenae Building

Photia M Tulia, Tazaa

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TULIA, TEXAS 
PHONE S-3988

OFFICE—MUSIC PRODUCE

RESIDENCE 601, N. W, »TH. 
PHONE S-2S32

Ha toaaed an “old smokey”  on 
top of old trash.
His job and the others' were 
loet in a flash!
For smoking's a pleasure but 
fire brings you grief —
And a rule breaking smoker is 
worse than a thief!

TRY A  NEWS W ANT AD.

Dr. Lynn M darly
fWTOMRTRlST

2U  N. MaxwaU 
Phone 5-2262 Tnlla, Texas

5 Minutw Aid For

S o r e  P i u s
In f  minutes, Ctalnaroid atorU ftrlnc 

wonderful, aoothlnc, coollnf relief for re> 
eurrlns burnlnf. Itefainc end pain of 
simple piles. Quickly soothes end softens 
dry, bard, crackioE parts tor happier days 
and more restful nights. Ask drucflst for 
Chinaroid. Money back guarantee.

"Thera’ s still nothing wrong wMh the oM raSoKas. MaSca 
the neat way I avoided that joker in Mia cor back tbora?*!

ntsuRANca roe

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON

To The Voters 

Of

Precinct No. 4

I have tried to see everyone in the 

precinct but if I have missed you I 

would like for this to be a personal 

invitation for your vote and support.

Sincerely yours,

Roy S. Brown

Plenty Of Water 
in Texas

Austin, — Texas annually gets 
more than enough water in its 
streams but the problem is to 
find ways to conserve it and 
transport it where it is needed. 
Dr. Walter L. Moore of the 
University of Texas declares.

Approximately 63 million acre- 
feet of water are available each 
year in intra-state and bordering 
streams. Dr. Moore, a civil en
gineer and water-control expert, 
.<:ays in a report to the Southern 

I Regional Council of State Govern, 
ments.

Texans now use only 8.S mil
lion acre-feet of water from 
streams and wells annually, he 
adds. Irrigation takes 51 per 
cent, manufacturing .md industry, 
30 per cent; municiple and do
mestic users, 7 per cent, and 
storage losses, 12 per cent.

Current Texas water demands— 
small as they are compared to 
the amount available—closely ap
proach or exceed the maximum 

! dependable supply from streams 
in piesent undeveloped condi
tions, Dr. Moore says.

The 53rd Legislature enacted 
laws strengthening powers and 

i  effectiveness of the State Board 
of Water Engineers, primary 
agency controlling Texas water, 
he reports. The Legislature 
also established a nine-member 
water resource committee now 
working on a long-range plan 
for state-wide water conservation 
and development as a resource.

You probably know what you 
are going to do.
But give us a signal, we’d like 
to know too.

If you ride like the wind with 
some queasy squirt 
Death is your reward and just 
dessert.

God told the devil, as they divid
ed the kill,

I “You take the drivers who pass I  on a hill.'’
I
I It’s very, very true and it’s very, 
I very sad!
I Before the gods destroy a driver, 
they first make him mad.

Jack aand Jill passed on a hill 
As fast as they could scaper 

What awrful luck! They met a 
truck!

The funeral is next Thursday.

T H A N K S  F O L K S
FOR EVERY THING

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED 

AND I’LL  DO MY BEST TO BE 

WORTHY

J O H N  S T A P L E T O N

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

ue

OnOM BTRIC 
CLINIC

1m m  2M  
UK U l
CoHfsnU StTMt

nope

Plumbing, Heating, 
St Air Conditioning

A.NT TTFE 

—  B f  —

Jimmy Gatlin
AT M Y HOME

Last House ou Houtli 8Me of 
Mala Stooct.

Vote for a WEST TEXAN!

JUDGE 
ALAN HALEY

of Wichita County
for

(ouft of (riminal Appeals
West Texas has never had a judge on 
this court. Judge Haley is eminently 
qualified.
(Folitlcal advertisement paid for by friends of Judge Haley.)

P R O M O T E

I i i d g R

A l a n  H a l a y
'W ichita C o va lx j

To

Tba Court o i OtiaalRd 

Appoob of Toxog

First State Bank
Would like to remind our customers 

that we will be closed

Election Day 
July 24 th.

We Will Appreciate Your Cooper .ation

I .

Smarter looking! 
Sweeter running 
Smoother riding

a o a that's what you'll say about 
this lowest-priced line of cars

Geuaiuo CHEVROLET FARTS 
at Slauaon Chevrolet Coapaay.

In  *54, a t  for years boforo . . .  
M O R I P I O F L l A R I B U T IN O  
C H IV R O L IT S  T H A N  A M T 
O T N IR  C A R  I

H IR rS  THE M O S T-A N D  THE BEST-FOR YOUR MONEY!

Appoarancol Porformoncol Comfort I Price I Weigh oil those 
factors when you buy o now cor, and you'll find Chovrolot it 
the outstanding buy in its Sold. It olono brings you Body by 
PitiMr boouty, highost-comprouion power, Knoo-Action riding- 
tmoofhnots—ond it't the fowosf-pricod lino of aO. Como ki; 
confirm Ihoto facts,- and choose this bettor buyl

Csmhlno year now ChsvtsM  gsrtkoil wMi on sslro l«w.<oit voreftant 
OrOsr yoor Chsrrslsr Hirevfli w, pick H «p ol Nts pioitl is  flint, Mkhifoa. 
Choocos oro, you'll tovo snovth >0 poy yo«r rocstlon Petal eoUtl

No OfAor low -Pr»ca«f Car Can M ofdi AM 11mm 
Adva*fo»es—NISHEST COSmiSSION POWIR • BMCBV 
B IA E ES  •  R R U n e i N  B O X -W tS H I R A W  •  R S M i  B O t T
M A u n  s S A f i n  p i A H  S U S S  • rum r n b -a c t i m  m m

C H E V R O L E T
Now's fhm rtnw to buyl Got our BIG DEAL! En§oy a Mow Chovrohil

Simpson Chevrolet Compam,^
Taleidione No. 3201 SILVERTON, TEXAt

taN I
1

■■ f
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PabUalMd Brerr n u n d A r tt  SllTerton. T eu *
W. A. Sc DorU Ambuin, Owners

V«bMrt*tloB (!■  Brtaeec C ou ty ) per yepr_______
SafeaarlptloB (OutaMe Briacoe CooBty) per year__

___ ft.M
. $3.

M BPeoBd-elaM bibU Butter »t the Pest Offlec at SlIrerteB, 
Tbxbb. Mider the Aet of CoB«reae of Maroh S. 1379

The World As I See II
Dorio Amburn

I feel deeply fortunate to have 
liad 17 aunts and uncles, not 
counting the in-laws. Several 
•of them lived in the same town, 
and we enjoyed visiting with 

‘ them . They also provided the 
cousins to play with; the bams 
to play hide-and-seek in; the 
miilherry tices to climb; the 
cactus berries to hunt and pick 
•nd r “.*r'y; the swimming holes 
to paddle in, or the watermrions

to eat.
! But the more exciting and 
' long looked for occasions came 
I in the fall after baceball season 
j when the aunt and her baseball 
j  husband returned from the North. 
They brought a souvenir each 
year — we’d spend many hours 
wondering just what the one 
"this year" might be. I still 
have most of the presents that 
they brought. My school teach, 
er aunt’s visits were always wel
come too. She not only provid
ed gifts but has provided en
couragement and companionship 
through the years.

And now I am an aunt. The 
two little girls that call me aunt 
seem to think I ’m a pretty good

DR. o. R. McIn t o s h
OPTOMKTMST

211 South Mala Street. Pheae 1S7 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Harvest • Queen Grain Company

aunt, if the noise as I  approach 
has anything to do with it.

’The other day I obser\’ed an
other birthday (along with that 
of my sister) and she made me 
a dress. When they found out 
what she was doing they went 
into seclusion, as far as their 
mother was concerned, whisper
ing and working in secret — the 
final outcome appeared at the 
same time that the finished dress 
did. Marion’s (the four year 
cld) present was a pinked 4 X 6  
in. white piece of cloth, dabbed 
with water colors, and tied in a 
used piece of notebook paper 
with a string from the dress 
material. Jerrella’s (the 7 year 
old) present was a "thing to put 
things in’’ — looks like a purse 
and also made from the same 
material. She is a collector of 
"things” so that was typical of 
her. She also made a pot lifter. 
I was deeply touched with the 
gifts and shall treasure them 
always.

Not any of my aunts or uncles 
live near enough for me to see 
them very often now, but they 
are all wonderful in my eyes, 
and there is nothing I enjuy uhu.. 
than to have a family get-to
gether with as many of them 
present as possible.

Note To Brides
June brides are urged by J. R. 

Sanderson, Manager of the Ama
rillo Social Security Office, tp 
include his office among those 
getting weding announcements. 
This announcement, he explains, 
should be a change of name form 
so that a duplicate social security 
card can be issued in the new 
name.

Filing of a change of record 
form takes just a few minutes, 
Sanderson says, and will save the 
Government expense, may save 
the employer needless correspon
dence, and will help insure that 
the employee gets pr(H>er credit 
for his wages. So, if your name 
is different from that shown on 
your card, write or telephone the 
Amarillo Social Security Office 
for a change of name form.

Only Phillips
offers this ‘Tirst" in

Veterans Questions

ATTENDED FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp 

and Ronnie, attended a Sharp 
family reunion recently at Tule 
Lake Recreational Hall near 
Tulia. There were over 70 in 
attendance for the occasion.

Guests ip the H. T. Myers 
home Wednesday were: S. O. 
Weaver of Gatesville, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Westley Lusk of Mid
land, Texas. Mrs. Lusk is a 
niece of Mr. Myers.

DEALERS IN

Roslon Purina Feeds 
A b o  Your (usioni H ix  Slalion

AstiMatics. trace Biiaerals. vitaBilBS—they werk wonders 
when panltry aad livestock get the right ansouBt every day. 
B«t here’s the catch: How can you be sure every pound 
of feed has Its share of these growth boosters when they’re 
added In such small quantities?

N t tiia l Column

Here's Hew Purina Does II
Furina scientists tackled this problem and came up with 
a process that takes the guesswork out of Ingredient rontrol. 
Called MICRO-MIXING, this system assures mixing and 
teating accuracy to the tune of 1 part in It.MO.Me.
It's aaother example ^f the extreme care Purina takes In

*•1

bringing you the feeder s first rhoiee in livestock and poultry 
feeds Purina Chows in the Cherker-b«ard bag.

1
^9

See Us For Micro • Mixed (hows

YOUR STORE 
WITH THE “

CHECKERBOARD
SIGN

i!

P U R I N A
CHOWS

Subject to the action of tho 
Democratic Primaries the Briacoe 
County News has been autborixed 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

Distritc Atlemey 
noth Judicial Distrlet 

John B. Stapleton 
Ceuuty Judge and Rx-Oftlele 

CeuBty Huperinteudent;
J. W. Lyon, Jr.
(For Re-election)

For dheriff'Tax Atsesaer and 
Collector:

Raymond K. Grewe 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Switch) Morris 
Johnnie Lanham 
Alvie (Dick) Mayfield 

County and District Clerk:
Dee McWilliams 
(For Re-election) 

rounly Treasurer
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 1 

H. A. (Dick) Bomar 
(For Re-election)
Lige H. (Dud) Watters 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number S 

J. L  (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election)

( ommissiouer:
Precinct Number 4 

O. M. (Milton) Dudley 
Roy S. Brown

Q. — I am a disabled Korean 
v»ter»n, and I am planning to 
take vocational training under 
Public Law 16. Will 1 have to 
finish my training by July ’J5, 
1956?
A. — The 1956 deadline applies 
only to disabled World War II 
veterans in training under Pub
lic Law 16. The training pro
gram for veterans disabled 
since Korea comes to an end 
nine years after the termination 
of the present emergency.
Q. — I bought a house with a 
C l loan back when the top VA 
guarantee was $4,000. I ’d like 
to sell my house and buy a larger 
one. Would I have any ad
ditional GI loan entitlement com
ing to me?
A. — Yes. Your new Gl loan 
rmild he guaraneed for $3,000, 
the difference between the $4,000 
you already used and the current 
maximum of $7,500 guarantee.
Q. — I ’m getting a pension each 
month from the VA. Is this 
money subject to Federal tax?
A. — No. VA  benefit payments, 
such as pensions, are not subject 
to Federal taxation.
Q. — I’m planning to take on-the 
job training under the Korean 
GI Bill. ’The firm where I 
want to train has applied to Ute 
State for Gl approval. Could 
I start my training now, before 
approval comes through, and re
ceive my OI allowances?
A, — No. ’The payments may 
not begin until after the firm has 
received its State approval to 
train veterans.

Motor Oils!
K  M B SmWKKf 111
m r

’The toughest sUndard ever aet up Tor tuto- 
mobile motor oil is the Mil-0-2104 Supple
ment 1 test. New  Trop-Artic ia the first 
all-weather motor o il to meet the require
ments o f  this test. It is an oil which will serve 
you winter and summer . . .  on oil so good it 
can double the life o f an aulomobik engine t

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new 
T rop-Artic reduces wear 40% or  more. It 
cut* oil consumption 15% to 45%. It  keep* 
pistons and rings cleaner. It saves you money 
by increasing gasoline mileage.

T ro p-A r t ic  is a superior all-weather o i l . . .  
S.A.E. lOW—30. Therefore it flows insuntly 
for easy starting at sub-zero temperatures, 
and yet it reuins the film strength necessary 
to prevent engine wear under high tempera
ture driving conditions. Any car, in any 
climate, at any time o f  the year will perform 
better with Phillips 66 Trop-Artic.

' another Phillips 66 
Exclusiv*

FOR YOUR CAR

Phillips 66 Flttt-Fucl is the new gmsoline . . .  
the only gasoline . . . with the added super 
aviRtioD fuel component Di-isopropyL 

F u n -F u n . brings you more power, higher 
anti-knock, longer mileage, plus controlled vola- 
tUity, and the clean-buming qualities for which 
Philbps 66 Gasoline is famous. F u n -F u n . and 
Trop-Artic are perfect companioo products. 
They go together for better engine perfornuuioe.

PMiurs reruoiauM Company

We Are Always At FARMERS 

Your Servke

STATION

Alvin Redin

•AM S m .

ALL  LEADING BRANDS OF

INSECTICIDES
Better Bays

T

In Dust Qr Spray For Colton

Also

GQVERNMENT STORAGE TANKS 
For Grain Sorghums

Approved For Government Farm Storage Loans

Tomlin - Fleming Gin
Res. Phone 2501

When you need food or clothing, home 

furnishings or appliances your better 

judgment prompts you to ask for 

nationally advertised products when 

making these purchases. Nationally 

advertised products enjoy national 

distribution and can be bought right 

here in Silverton. Thus you can enjoy 

the selfsame merchandise that can be 

found in the largest cities in our great 

country.

Thus we feel it is unnecessary to travel 

to other communities for shopping 

that can be done right here at home. 

And when you shop at home you help 

our community to grow and prosper. 

W e ask you to be loyal to local 

enterprises that have a friendly in

terest in serving you, and who play  

such an important part in the economic 

welfare of this community.

First State Bank

I-
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fault! of childron can 
ly be traced to their parenU, 

there are exceptions to the

T. J OHNSON
tOCIAT rOff IT. VOV. 

CUT NMN M«ONI lA T M  
1 100 MO.MNtlON AT «S  

IM O A U V m  
t iA v i W A t io ^ v i  nuuNi

VM ITINO R B t P A U N T 8  
Miss Bonnie Dell Chappel ie 

spending this week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chap- 
pel. Miss Chappel is educational 
secretary at Beech Street Baptist 
Church in Texarkana, on the 
Arkansas side. She plans to re. 
turn to her work Sunday.

“Speed kills, take it easy!"

loline. . .  
led super

tr. higher 
filed rola- 
Tor which 
Fun. and 
products, 
ormaoce.

[o The People Of BiiKoe (o m fr

Just a simple reminder that Sat- 
rday, July 24th is election day, and 

llthough I have no opponent, a fact 
)r which I am both humble and 
rateful, I want to take this oppor- 
jnity to express my sincere appre- 
Ition for the wonderful support 
Id co-operation which you have 
len to me during the time I have 
/ed as your County Judge, and 
solicit a continuation of that same 

le spirit of support and co-opera- 
1, as the success of any public 

bcial depends to a great extent 
|n the co-operation of the people 
>m he or she serves.

lOnce again let me say “Thanks 
billion ’', and assure you that I 
T  appreciate your vote in Satur- 
[8 election.

Your County Judge,

J . W . ly o i , Jr.

The Hardest 
Working River

The Wisconsin River has been 
called “ the hardest working river 
in the nation.”

That is the result of the Wis
consin plan — a. plan which has 
succeeded, in the words of Grover 
C. Neff, spokesman for the Wic- 
conak) Utilities Association, ‘be
cause the state laws and busi
ness climate have allowed private 
enterprise to develop and flou^ 
ish under fair rules and adequate 
local regulation.”

The plan is now nearly 00 
yO*w old —  the first state chart
er under it was granted in 1007 
for river improvement. To 
quote Mr. Neff again, “Our 
river basins have been succets- 
fuUjr developed and controled.. 
river flow is regulated, power 
dams are constructed, trees are 
planted in a reforestation pro- 
grain, and recreational facilities 
are developed. All this has 
been financed through invest
ments of the savings of its people 
and not by governmental sub
sidies collected by taxes.”

It is Mr. Neff’s opinion, and he 
so told a Hoover Commission 
Task Force, that the Wisconsin 
plan of river development and 
flood control can be used as 
pattern for the nation. It is 
proof that cooperative action be
tween local government and 
private enterprise can bring a- 
bout every desirable goal of river 
development — and ran do it 
without the blight of “ creeping 
generally throughout the country, 
socialism.”  And of major im
portance, if this plan was used 
it would result in greatly reduC' 
ed federal spending on the one 
hand — and materially increased 
tax Income to all governmental 
bodies on the other.

Folks who drive like lightning 
Should remember, please. 
Lightning very often.
Ends up striking trees.

N M a yB e S o
SAYS:

That $425,000 real estate profit was legitimate free enterprise 
BUT 

rACn ABB:
In 1040 Shivers bought for $23,000 an option (right to purchase) 
some land at $73 per acre, and about i  months later, AFTXiR he 
had been elected Lieutenant Governor and AFTER the upUun had 
expired, sold the option for $430,000, paid AFTER he took office 
as Lieutenant Governor, to a thousand-dollar corporation which 
out of court suits for fraud by some of the purchasers, 
out of courtsu itsf or fraud by some of the purchasers.
WHEN A  MAN NEWLY ELECTED UEUTENANT GOVEIU’OR 
SELLS A  DEAD HORSE FOR 18 TIMES WHAT HE PAID FOR 
IT AUVE, THERE S A NAME FOR IT,
BUT IT ISNT FREE ENTERPRISE. 

fBBS SAYS:
He alone got the Tidelands for Texas, BUT 

FACTS ABB:
Back in 1934, while Shivers was still in political diapers, Yarborough 
as Assistant Attorney General wrote an option asserting the title 
of Texas to the Tidelands. on the strength of which the first Te^as 
leases were 'ssued on those lands and the foundation laid for their 
eventual recovery, and in 1933 he went to Washington at his own 
expense to testify for the Tidelands Bill. And If Shivers’ Republican 
friends gave us back our Tidelands, they are taking away cur form 
prograpi, have raised our interest rates, are starving our R. B. A., 
and located the .\ir Acaademy among the mountain peaks of Colorado 
instead of in Texas where it belongs— DID WE MAKE SUCH A  (XX5D 
TRADE A ITE R  ALL';

•AYR:
There really isn’t any insurance mess in Austin. a:id even if there 
Is, he isn’t responsible for it. B IT  

FACTS ABB:
1. A ll of the Insurance Commissioners are Shivers appointees.
2. Anothe-.' insurance, cumpany, chartered this year, has just gone 
busted because $200,000 of its 230,000 capital, approved by Shivers’ 
Insurance Commission was nothing but hot air.
3. ̂ Another busted insurance company paid John Van Cronkhite, 
Shivers’ ex (he says) public relations man, $11,000—FCHl WTHAT?

IBS BATS:
Without offering any proof, that Yarbrough is the candidate of thrf 
C. I. O.. BUT 

FACTS ABB:
1. When Shivers ran for and was elected State Senator in 1938 
in the District sround Beaumont, before he married the Shary 
millions, he ran with the blessings and support of the C. I. O,
2. In this campaign, when Shivers speaks in West Texas he 
is against organised labor, but when he speaks down on the Gulf 
Coast where organized labor is strong, he is for organized labor.

BAYS:
He gave you those farm to market roads, BUT 

FACTS ABB:
You have paid gasoline taxes for years for those roads, and it is 
high time that you got something for your money.

BATS:
He ic down on Duval County because they rig elections down there. 
BUT 

FACTS ABB:
From the 1932 vote in the Governors Race:

SHIVERS
Duval County (40%) 883
Kennedy County "̂ 1
Starr County *27*
Webb County 8'-̂ ^
Zapata County 298
SHIVERS IS DOWTN ON RIGGED ELECTIONS ONLY WHEN THEY 
ARENT RIGGED HIS W AY—OTHERWISE WHY DOESNT HE 
SEND H B  STRONG ARM CREW TO KENNEDY, STARR, WfEBB
AND ZAPATA COUNTfIB? _____ _

*■ HABMT BCYK A  REAL n fAM G E IN ADMINISTRATION IN AUSTIN 
PAPPY OT3ANIEL WAS ELECTED—LET’S WIPE ‘THE SLATE CLB.AN 

START OVER AGAIN THIS YEAR. •
(PeMHaal ASvertlasuMkA paM N r By NkeBa a« BalpB TotBonagh)

YARBOROUGH 
2061 

(5% ) 3
(3% ) 165 
(3% ) 272 
(5% ) 39

Sample Ballot
“Ton May Vetc For The CandMates Of Tenr Choice By Placing an (X ) U  The 

Sqoare BeeUe TIm  Naaac, Or Ten May Vote Far The Candidate 0< Tenr Chetec In 

Eaah Bnce By Scratching Or Marking Ont All Other Namee to That Race” .

For Oeverper

|~~| Ralph W, Yarborough 
Ttavia County

I I Cyclone Davis 
Dallaa County

□  J. J. Holmes ,
Travis County

I I Allan Shivers 
Jeiferaon County

For Lieutenant Cievenier

I I C. T, Johnson 
Travis County

I I Ben Ramsey
San Augustine County

I I George T. Hinson
^  Wood County

Per Attorney General of Texaa

John Ben Shepperd 
Gregg County

P~l Doug Crouch 
Denton County

Far United State Senator

j I Lyndon B. Johnson 
BlaiKo County

r~| Dudley Tarlton Dougherty 
Bee County

For Cl •at-Lnrge

P~[ Martin Dies
Angelina County

Far of AgrteuBure

(~~) John C. White 
Wichita County

t
Far CamMlaaloaer of Land Office

( I Bascom Giles 
Travis County

Far Treaeurer of State of Texas

I I Jesae James 
Travis County

Far Railroad Cauimleelener

|~1 Ernest O. Thompson 
Potter County

CaasptraUer of PshUe Aceaunta
I I Robert 6. Calvert 

Travis County

Chief Jnetlee Far SnprcBM Court 
of Texas

[~~[ J. E. Hickman 
Eastland County

Far Place Na. 1. Supreme Ccurt

Q  AUred M. Scott 
Travis County

I I Few Brewster 
Bell County

|~~| Robert B. Keenan 
Gregg County

For Place No. 2, Supreme Court

□  Clyde E  Smith 
Tyler County

For Court of Criaslnal Appcala

□  W. C. Graves 
Dallas County

|~1 Lloyd W. Davidson 
Travis County

( I Sam Duvia
Harris County

Aian Haley 
Wichita County

Far Co ISth Caagrtw-

Q  Michael M. Kemp 
Moora County

(~~j Geo. W. Crawford 
Hartley County

Walter Rogers 
Gray County

Far Senator, 3tth Senatartal 
District

( I Andy Rogers
Childress County

Far State Bepreaenattve af 39th 
District

(~| Leroy Saul
Swisher County

Far District Judge 119th. Dtsi.
(~~| Alton B. Chapman 

Floyd County

Par Ohdriot AttarM j, US BUB
f ~ ) , John B. Stapleton 

Floyd County

D  Lyon, Jr.
Far County Judge

Fbr County Clerk

I I Dee McWtlUams 

Far Cauasy SbeitH 

Alvie Mayfield 

[~| A. L. Moiris 

I I Raymond Crewe 

□  Johnny Lanham 

For CeuBty Attorney 

Q  C. D. Wright •

Far Cauaty Treaanrer '  .'V

Annie J. Stevenson
. l

Far County Snrreyar

I } C. E  Anderson f

- -V

‘3

•e,
.s

( Par County 
Practagt Na. 1
D  Watters

A. Bomar 

Practncl Na. 2

I I B. K. Hamilton 

Preelnet No. 2 

P )  J. L. West 

□  Alton Steele 

Precinct Na. 4 

( I Roy S. Brown 

n  O. M. Dudley 

For Justice af the Peac- 

Precinct No. 1 

I Bertha Pavlicek 

Preeluct Na. 2 

I I John W. Ewing

Demacratie County Chatimaa
f~ ] R  E. Brookshire

THE PUBLISHING OF THIS BALLOT IS A  COURTESY OF THE  

FOLLOW ING CANDIDATES:

Raymond Grewe

0 . M . (MIKon) Dudley

AHon Steele

Johnnie Lanham

A . L  (Swikh) Morris

A h rte (D id i)M iy M d

Roy S. Bwwn

Deo MfWHNams

J . W . Lyon, Jr.

( .  D . WrighI

J . L  (Shoriy) West

fLLmi

\

V
I

)
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rreenum Tate spent the week 
-«ad at McL«an with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tate.

Two great killers are tension 
and nnental strain; avoid them 
even at great cost.

M ORE MILK W ILL INCREASE

YOUR DAIRY PROFITS -

THEN FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED

There is one with a protein content 
that will fit into your feeding program

A N D 'P .G .C . FEEDS are Quality 
Feeds-m ade by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 years of feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

S i l v e r t o n  C o - O p

To The People Of 
Precinct No. 3

I wish to take this opportunity to ex
press my sincere thanks and apprecia
tion for the splendid cooperation given 
me while serving as your County Com
missioner.

In asking re-election as Commission
er of precinct No. 3, I sincerely feel 
that the experience gained while serv
ing you in the past will enable me 
to seiwe you even better in the future.

Thanks,

Alton Steele

To The Voters oi Precinct No. 4
I would like to take this opportunity 

to thank the people of precinct No. 4 
and Driscoe County, for the co-opera
tion given me during the time that I 
hav’e been tr>’ing to serve you. I would 
also like to a.sk for a continuation of 
your co-operation and support, without 
such co-ooeration no public official can 
do the job efficiently.

If the voters of precinct no. 4 see 
fit to return me to office, I will a.ssure 
you of a business like administiation.. 
I am sure there are some that I have 
failed to contact during my rounds, if 
so, I would like for you to take this as 
a personal solicitation for support.

Thanking you for all past favors, 
I remain.

0 . M . (MiHon) Dudley

rm For
HoM ity m Public Onl^b

Better L  

Economy in

Slock Car Racing 
In Amarillo

‘•Fastest growing sport in the 
country”  according to several 
noted writers, ‘ ‘is modified stock 
car racing. When it is properly 
conducted on properly arranged 
tracks, there is nothing like it 

; for exciting thrills.”
All of which brings up the 

point that ‘"modified” stock car 
owners and their drivers compete 
each Sunday afternoon at the 
Flying Saucer Downs, just east 
of Amarillo a few miles on high, 
way 60,  for “honors” rather than 
cash. Operators of stock car 
raring vehicles are probably the 

! most “amateur” of sports con- 
I testants. In other words, they 
I expect very little, if any, mone
tary remuneration for the thous- 

! ands of dollars they spend to 
• soup-up” an engine, brace the 

I axles and running gears, weld the 
\ body to the frame, spend great 
I sums or. tires, trailers and trucks, 
i Some ‘‘modified” car owners 
' and Iheii drivers spend upwards 
j  of $ 3,000 to convert an old-look- 
I ing coupe body and chassis into 
I a speedster that can travel a- 
I round a three-tenths of a mile 
track in less than 20 seconds.

The drivers and owners net 
very little, from a cash stand
point: but the fans, ringed a- 
round the dust-proffed oval, get 
much, for they keep up a const
ant clamour.

Palace
T h e a t r e

W HITE SW AN No. 2*4 Can

SILVERTON. TEXAS

Politicians should keep their 
‘ hand-shaking out of the church.

“The Place g* for 
Good Eatertalnment”

Open 7:3$, Starts 7:45 Evenings; 
Sat A Sun. Matinee l:$g, Starta 
1:45.

Genninc CHETXOLBT PARTS 
at Slmpoan Chevrolet Cewpnny.

LET US BUILD YOUR RARN 

FOR

Grain Storage
We C an Build You A Bam Of 

Any SIse.
NO BARN TO BIG OR TO 

SMALL FOR US.
Get Ready To Store Your 

MAIZE CROP

Notice!
He Are Selling All

Wall Paper
NOW IN STOCK AT —

X
2

Price

life is easier

with the I  

•giy*to*digg MmSc iMtt iM  oylMi nrAI

Here's the vcootiaa bliad 
that Mays bsaatifsl becaass k tuys 
cUsB. Plastic tapss sod aylso cords, 
wipe spotless; swoT hdc. ebriak 
or Mtsteb. Mar-proof, wopAoek. 
sIswiosM dots; aolulsis aabraak- 
abis taawls; fool-prssf ■erbiaka; 
BOO doeeraiiof powiliilitiM

Fogerson Lumber 
& Supply Company

RE-ELECTION TO 
SECOND TERM AS 

ATTORNEY GENERAL
John Ben is our friend. A word in his behotf 

to your mony friends will be deeply opprecialed.
(C O U K T E J s *  OP C L Y D E  W R I G K T l

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 

lULY 22, 23

FLAME AND  THE  
FLESH

Lana Turner 
Carlos Thompson 

Pier Angeli 
in

Technicolor
SATURDAY, JULY 24

T A Z A  SON OF 

COCHISE
iltxk Hudson 
Barbara Rush

SUNDAY, MONDAY A 
I TUESDAY

JULY 25, 26, 27

GLYNN MILLER  

STORY
James Stewart 
J une Allyson 
George Tobias

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2S 
ONE DAY ONLY

Peaches 30c
Frostee, Vanilla ke (ream M ix, 2 Fe r 2S(
PRIM 4 Roll Package

Toilet Tissu e  29c
lemens, Dezen 39( V

No. 303 Can 2 For

Mission Peas 29c
(
h

r

Cake M ix, Gladiela, 3 hexes, 9k
GLADIOLA 3 Cans

Biscuits 29c
F
2f
tl
T
tl

T

Apple Butter, White Swan, 21 e i. jar, 2St

Hamburger Meat 33c
(heer. Giant Size, 69(

‘ S
b
V
g
L
fi
1(
a

tl
2

W ILSON’S

STEEL LAD Y

2 lb Package

Sliced Bacon $1.29
Rod Cameron 
Tab Hunter

Vienna Sausage, Red Seal, 2 cans, 3S(

Honestly, now, what's the 
hurry?

Pencil Sharpener's for sale at
Briscoe County News.

I f  vorrled bjr too frequent, burning or 
Uctilus uilitaLlwo. Owltlnq Up Nlghtt. 
®*ckache. Prciture oter Bladder, or 
Strong Cloudjr Urtoe, due to minor Kkdney 
and Bladder Irritation, aik yxMir dfugfi«t 
about mual prompt, palllatlee relief from 
CY8TKX too mUltoo CY8TXX Ublete ueed 
In paet Sa years prove safety and suecess 
Pont wasU Umc Ask drugqlst for 
CT8TCX under money-back guarantee.

GROCERY
I i I Silverlen, Texas. Spetials fer Friday. Sahirdar

(lassiiied Ads

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n stip a tio n

FOR SALF. — Dempster Grain 
Drill, 2 seetioru with hitch —

FARM HOM R-For Sale—Near 
Silverton, Good Condition, Spac
ious Rooms, to be moved, reason
able price, Call Colect 4-4204, 
Lubbock. 27-3tp

I FOR RENT — 42 .\cm of I 
I land. SS.OO cash per
Mrs. Fred EUiston. 1447

Alvin Rcdin. 2«-tfc

i SEVERAL PIECES of Used Eq- 
luipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
I See at Dick Garv'in Garage, tfc.

AvoM Inteittiial Upset! Get Relief Thl; 
Gentle VegeteUe Laiative Way!

FOR SALE — 7:60 X 15 Tires 
and Puncture Proof Tubes — Roy 
Teeters. 25-tfc.

Jor constipation, at.*, take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

IWO PACKARD — For Sale, 
I Good Shape. — Holley Francis 
! Phone 4222 or Bean 4423. 23U

When you are temporarily consti
pated. gnaanvbutjrat/r relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take D i. 
CaldweU's Senna Laiative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. Ih c  eztrsit of Senna in 
"  Cal....................................Dt. Caldwell' I  is aar a /tit /mtti mslmrsJ 
UxsUMt known to m ^icine.

' FOR SALE—Stucco House— to be 
moved—2 rooms and bath. Floor 

I Space 500 ft.—reasonable price.— 
Marvin Reynolds, Phone 3166,..

' 2T-4tp.

Dr. CaldweH'1 Senna Laxative tastes

f;ood. gives gentle, comfortable, u tis - 
ying relief M temporary constipation, 

for every member of ibe family Helps 
you m  “on schedule” without re
peated Aises. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that contriparmn often brings

Buy Dt. Caldwell a. Money back if 
not aaiisiied. Mail bottle to B o i 280, 
New York lA  N . Y .

BEAUTY COUNSELOR COSME
TICS — Need Distributor — No 
Canvising. — Contact Bernice 
Carter. 1101 South Harrison, 
Amarillo, Texas. Phone 40280. 
29-4tp

TRY A NEWS W ANT AO.

To The Voters Of Precind 
No. 3

I have tried to see all the voters 

in person but if I have missed any 

one 1 still would like to have your 

vote and support, also.

I would like to have the job as 

your servant, and promise to do the 

best of my ability if you see fit to 

elect me.

BERKELEY
d e e a w s H  l i r b i a a s  —
Aa IRb CBplBBB sttBas boa  yBar iBskBlBy 
DbbpwbU TubiBB eovBra t b u t  alialia BbM 
with ItlB.glBtBg WatB«, BBdOBB A b SBlkalBy 
lias of psiap* OBVBi Bvary walBc psmptag

V.rSta^

Fira* srUk tka jot.typo Asap aad akallow wbH paasaora Uaa-1 
ZH* Ib 6* BBBlrtfB«al lias. Now tha inifaHoa Asapwall i 
laat Uak la biwRIi U a itagBg ehata of aapailBC p ««p ia « < 
BatHoB BBBBaaMoBaHi»B-las>ad prtaeiplaB, yaa aaa dapaadf^ 
lay TuRtea. HoBaat p aa la f aai»«. nagfad M aplieity-oaM ^

2>/a. 3. 4, 5, 6 AND 8 INCH PUMP&j 
TO FIT YOUR NEED

Sincerely yours,

J. L. “Shorty” West H ollie  F ra n d
Phone 4222 SUverton, Tc

. ' i i

■ m . -
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Personalized
Stationery

100 Sheets. 100 Envelopes 
On Thnt Good

Hammermill Bond
Imprinted with your us me or 

Initials

Briscoe County News iUSCOE
VOLUME 46

For The Best
IN' NEWS, SPORTS A>TD 

MUSICAL ENTESTALNMENT

Set Your Dial On

900
K F L D Floydada

Listen To Silverton Commnnity 
Procram Saturday at 0:M A. M.

NUMBER 29
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Polling Plates Announted For Wheat 
Reierendum Vole On July 23

' • m

On July 23, at 4 different poll
ing places, wheat growers of I 
Briscoe County will vote for or | 
against marketing quotas for the . 
1955 crop. I

The referendum, according to | 
Fred Mercer of the Briscoe . 
County Agricultural Stabilization | 
and Conservation Committee, | 
will determin whether or not j 
the q'lnt" program now in effort 
will continue for next year’s ' 
crop.

Two-thirds of thos^ who vote ; 
must approve quotas before they ; 
can be put into operation. The ; 
current program, which was vot. i 
ed on a year ago, was approved | 
by 8( percent of the voters — | 
390,221 to 57,536. ;

The County Committee urges 
every eligible wheat grower in 
Briscoe County to vole. A  pro
ducer is eligible to vote if he will 
have more than IS acres of wheat 
on his farm for harvest in 1955. 
In other words, he can vote if 
he would be affected directly by 
quotas, wnich apply only to farms 
with more than 15 acres of 
■wheat.

If quotas are approved, there 
will be marketing penalties on 
any “excess” wheat — produced 
outside the acreage allotment — I 
and the full level of price support | 
authorized for 1955 will be avail- | 
able for those who comply with 
their allotments. If quotas are I 
approved, there will be no quotas 
or marketing penalties, and price i 
support for those who stay with- j  
in their allotments will be at fit 
percent of parity.

Farm allotment notices, as 
well as an explanatory leaflet 
giving the essential facts of the 
1955 program, were sent out in 
July to Briscoe County wheat 
growers on record. The follow
ing places in the county will be 
open from 9:00 A. M. to 7:00 
P. M. on Friday, July 23:

Communities A, C, and E: 
County Court House, Silverton.

Communities B. and D; City 
Hall, Quitaque.

Community F: Mrs. Roy Allard
Community F: Mrs, Roy Allard, 

Antelope-Flat.

Editors Notes
The citizens of Briscoe County 

have been a jury for the past 
few months as county, state and 
national candidates, have present
ed their cases. You as qualified 
voters will bring In ilje vcnJict . 
next Saturday, July 24. I f ! 
everyone who is entitled to vote i 
cast their ballots then everyone 
should be willing to abide by the 
results. I think it is a shame, 
when men are elected to hold an ! 
office by a small percentage of I 
votes being cast. When people ' 
become unconcerned about who ! 
is in office then our American 
way of freedom slips just that 
much. I had rather see most 
anything than a person without 
an opinion.

Let’s go vote — then I am sure 
the best men available will be 
elected.

Silverlon Horsemanship (lub Placed 
Second In Tulia Parade Last Saturday

Raymond Grewe 
(alls Attention To 
Danger oi Bicycles

Ttie Bilvqrton Horsemanship | 
Club came out with a mighty ' 
pretty trophic after the parade 
Saturday in Tulia. Forty-two 
riders journeyed to the neighbor, 
ing town to assist them in cele
brating their founders day. The
Plainview Riding Club placed 

Shc-i iff Raymond Grewe called I Silverton second and 'I'he 
our attention this week to the sheriff’s Possie from Crosbyton 
danger of night bicycle riding | third 
with out proper lights and re
flectors. There are a good many 
boys and girls riding bicycles at 
night during this season of the 
year. Perhaps the younger 
group don’t realize the importance 
of having a light on the front of 
the bicycle and a reflector on 
the rear. We believe by calling 
attention of the danger to parents 
and the riders that a life or in
juries may be saved by taking 
the proper precaution. Other 
good ideas are the wearing of 
a white shirt, reflector strips

After a discussion w’ith one of I 
cur city officials we find that the 
city have their problems also.

The city wells are being over
worked these hot dry days trying 
to provide sufficient water to 
meet the daily use. The citv 
believes that if the people will 
watch waste and be conservative 
ill their uses that we will not be 
thrown into a crisis. They may ' 
have to take steps in prorating | 
but believe if it is pointed out] iblue. and encrusted with import-
to users that we are running I The holy bonds of matrimony • pearls. A choker of
on a short reserve that just'united scions of two of Briscoe i  p)eita pearls was the gift of the 
thoughtfulness on our part as County’s oldest pioneer families ] bridegroom. She cslrrsed a 
users w:4l take care of the matter. ' when Donna Jeanne Mayfield, golden-throated white orchid on 
Let's just check up around our (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Koy ,^  white Bible showered with 
plaees and see if there is any  ̂Mayfield, became the bride of satin ribbon and white car 
unnecessary waste. iJoe Wayne Brooks, son of Mr.

----------  ! and Mrs. Joe Brooks, in a candle

like those used on the bumpers 
of automobiles, placed in various 
places on the bike.

Just recently we noticed that 
a lad was killed at Lamesa, on a 
bike, when a truck driver was i
blinded by an on coming a»to, ! ^^0 ||  ^ H e n d e C l

Tulia served a barbecue lunch 
to all the parade entries at 12:00 
noon. The parade was held at 
4:00 o’clock in the afternoon.

After the parade the Silverton 
group enjoyed a picnic supper 
in the Tulia Park, from well 
filled baskets provided by the 
wives.

The Silverton Club would like 
to thank all the riders who help
ed them out that are not mem
bers of the club.

The second place trophy earn
ed by the local horsemanship 
club will be on display at 
Badgett's Pharmacy.

Lions (lub Hears 
Leror Saul GIyc  
Interesting Talk

Leroy Saul, State Representa
tive of the 89th. District, gave a 
very informative talk on the 
State Gas Tax, pointing out the 
danger of the Federal Govern
ment, regulating the gas and oil 
industry in Texas. He also ask
ed the people to express their 
views on Segregation to their 
Legislators.

It was also pointed out that 
Fred Mercer, a member of the 
Silverton Lions Club, had recent
ly been elected Deputy District 
Governor. The local club feels 
that this is quite an honor to 
have one of their members hold, 
ing this responsible position.

There were three guests present 
for the luncheon. Carl Lawson, 
Kres, Bill Miller, Chldress, and 
Walton Jones from A. St M. 
The next meeting of the Lions 
Club will be Ladies Night, Thurs
day, July 29.

Sohball Games

)7Uif^p££d-)3Acf^alid tUedcUng.

he was unable to see the boy 1 
until it was too late. It is im
portant to riders, parents and 
drivers for the bicycle to be 
properly lighted, and of course

Silvefton Sollball 
Team Slill leading 
lofkney League

Going into the last round of 
play, in the Lockney League, 
Silverton is leading with an 8-3 
record with South Plains and 
Gulf Service right behind with 
7-4 records. 'The game that was 
to be played last Friday, July 16, 
was postponed due to injuries 
on the Lone Star Golden Spread 
team.

The Silverton roster now con
sists of: Catcher, J. L Self; In
field, Robert McJimiey, Buzz 
Bailey, Donald Bean, Bill Satter
field, Carl Satterfield, Fred Bran
non, and Buddy Travis; Outfield, 
Ralph Glover, Tommy Strange, 
Sid Marshall, Robert Isbell, and 
Steve Jamagin; Pitchers, Robert 
Ledbetter, and Glenn Bunch. 
The above group will play a 
niatched game against Lone Star 
Golden Spread at Silverton ball 
field on Friday, July 33rd. The 
game will start at 8:30 p. m. and 
you are inviteti to come out and 
*ee the boys In action.

Gospel MeeHng 
To Begin Next Week 
Al (hurdi Of (hrbt

A Gospel Meeting will begin 
at the Silverton Church of Christ 
t*n Friday night, July 30. M. W. 
McFarland, Church of Christ 
Minister, of Lubbock will do the 
prcirhlnj
<^ntinue through Sunday, August

Another problem that the city (light ceremony recently at the 
is faced with is keeping the park beautiful ranch home of the bride’s 
m shape. There- liave been parents, near Silverton. 
many people using the park this 
sumnicr but some have mis-used 
it.

Some days it takes a city em
ployee more than a half-day to 
get the park back in sh.ipe. They 
find paper, boxes, bottles, cans, 
glass, rocks, and many items

Reverend Nettleton, pastor of 
First Presbyteriaan Church, 
Silverton, read the impressive 
double-ring service at five o’clock, 
Friday, July second, 1954. The 
nuptial area in front of a large 
picture window with view of the 
canyons, was marked by an arch

nations. Her going-away outfit 
was brown linen with baige 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Mayfield chose a costume 
in charcoal grgy shantung for 
her daughter's wedding. Her 
corsage was of yellow rosebuds. 
The bridegroom’s mother was 
attired in navy blue shantung 
and had a yellow rosebud cor
sage.

Immediately following the ex
change of vows a reception was

Large crowds were in attend
ance last Thursday and Friday 
nights. On Thursday night the 
Phillips C6 team defeated Willson- 

drivers should always be on the j  Nichols in the first game Tom-
(lookout for riders and pedestrans. jiin-Fleming defeated Texico in
I — ------ jfjg second game. On Friday

(night, Tomlin-Fleming defeated 
the Lone Star Coop, in a matched 
game.

The games scheduled through 
July 29 are- *

Thursday July 22. City Grocery 
vs. Seaney-Nance, Phillips 66 vs. 
Tomlin-Fleming.

Friday, July 23, Lone Star 
Golden Spread vs. Bunch team 
in a matched game.

Tuesday, July 27, City Grocery 
vs. Tiffin ’s, and WilUon-Nichols 
\s. Tomlin-Fleming.

Thursda.v, July 29, Phillips 66 
vs. Texaco and Allard vs. Nance- 
Seaney.

scattered in the grass and thrown tanked with pon pon chrysanth- held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
in the wadding pool. All these pnujjns anj satin ribbon in the Roy Mayfield. The lace-cover-
items have to be cleaned up be- | bride's chosen colors of yellow ; ed tabic was presided over by
fore the pool can be used or the and brown; tall cathedral tapers Joni Douglas and Peggy Lanham
grass mowed. Some times there ! in graduated tires of floor- who served cake and fruit-punch
is actual distruction, one ,candelabra tied with yellow satin (to the wedding-pairty and about
the benches were- thrown .n the I j^ppamers and inlaid with tiny fifty relatives. The double 
pool, and many times the water i brown satin horseshoes, featured wedding-ring cake resting on a 
is left running and floods areas j  jj..e decorative setting. Mrs. ■ reflector, surrounded by yellow 
of the park. j Wayne McMurtry, at the piano, . buds, and flanked by yellow

The editor has been real proud (played softly in the love-theme, candles in crystal candleabra, 
of our park and it is a very much | guests assembled, and also | was cut by the newly-weds, who

To The People 01 
Briscoe (ounly

I have served you as your 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Col
lector for three and one half 
years. As soon as I was nomi
nated four years ago I began to 
study to qualify my self for the |' 
plade. I attended different 
schools of instructions for officers 
and talked with those who were 
familiar with the work.

Since taking office I have 
really worked at the job letting 

I nothing short of sickness inter- 
> fere with my official obligations, 
j  I have really tried to make you 
a good hired hand.

I have tried to see all of you 
but if I have failed to see any 
of you it was not intentional for 
I wanted to see you and gK-e an 

(account of my work.
I I will greatly appreciate your

Bill McCracken’s 
Mother 111

J. W. McCracken received word 
Saturday of the serious illness 
of his mother, Mrs. Dora Kirk
land of Bronte, Texas. Bill and 
Wayne McChutchen left at once 

(to be at her bedside over the 
I week end. When they arrived 
j they learned she had, had a 
(stroke and was unconscious and 
jin a critical condition. She had 
■ been placed in an oxygen tent, 
i and the Doctors told Bill there 
was no chance. Mrs. Kirkland 
is past 82 years of age.

She has visited here In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. McCracken 
a number of times and has sever- 

i al acquaintances here who will 
hate to hear of her condition.

needed place. 1 would hate to 
see a bunch of rules and regula
tions placed around it just be
cause of a few being unthougbt- 
ful or destructive.

To The Volen 01 
Prechicl No. 1

In the past few weeks 1 have 
tried to see each of you personal
ly. If I have missed any of 
you, may I ask for your support 
and consideration in the July 
Primary. Thanking you for your 
splendid cooperation.

H. A. (Dick) Bomar

Thompson Family 
Attended Reunion 
In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail Pyburn and three children 
of Abilene, spent Saturday and 
Sunday night wMh Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Thompson and family. The 
J. C. Thompson’s ar« parents of 
Mrs. Pyburn and Luke Thompson.

On Sunday the group attended 
the Thompson-McKay reunion 
held at the party house In the 
State Park at Lubbock. On® 
hundred and one members spent 
an ttijoyabla day visiting and 
sinfins hymns.

during the ceremony. As a 
prelude, Mrs. Fred Mercer sang 
‘‘Because” and *T Love You 
Truly” during the lighting of 
candles by Peggy Lanham and 
Joni Douglas. The traditional 
wedding marches were used for 
the processional and the reces
sional. At the close of the rites, 
the couple knelt on the puffed 
satin prie-dieu banc, and the 
minister pronounced the prayer- 
blessing, then Mrs. A^erceP sang 
"The Lord’s Prayer.”

The matron-of-honor, Mrs. 
Philip Smitherman, close friend 
of Mrs. Joe Wayne Brooks, and 
a recent br>de, herself, was the 
only attendant. She wore a 
beige taffeta dreaa of ballerina- 
length. Charles Mayfield, 
brother of the bride, was best 
man.

Escorted to the alter-archway, 
and given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a waltz- 
length gown of champagne lace 
designed with fitted bodice, touch, 
ed with satin-covered buttons, 
and having a wide circular 
skirt attached. Her small hat 
was of matching lace and satin. 
For something old, she had the 
wedding ring of her parental 
grandmother, Mrs. Oid Mayfield; 
the borrowed article cama from 
her aunt, Mrs. John Whitten, of 
'I'uUe, ana was a iace iiand- 
kerchief. Her garters were

men eluded the watching rice
laden prankster-friends guarding 
the car supposed to be for the 
hone.v-mooners, and they raced 
away in a pick-up to the home 
of Mr. Alvie Mayfield, (Donna’s 
Uncle). He helped them escape 
to Tulia in his plane. There 
they found their hidden car 
waiting to take them the remain
der of their trip to New Mexico, 
on their honey-moon.

Mrs. Brooks is one of the 
most charming and most beloved 
young ladies of the Silverton 
community. She is true to her 
home-circle, to her friends and 
to her church. Her husband 
can say of her “ His house she 
enters there to be a light” . 
Mr. Brooks is popular among 
“old and young". Both are 
graduates of Silverton High 
School; both have studied in 
West Texas State College, and 
plan to resume studies there in 
September. They are living 
this summer in Silverton. The 
good wishes of their many friends 
are extended to them, warmly.

support in this race and if elected 
I w ill do my very best to serve 
. you without fear or favor and 
I will not use the office for any 
personal spite or improper gain. 

Yours very truly 
RayiiiuiiU K. Giewe

nSITED  MR. AND MRS.
DICK BOMAR

Corporal and Mrs. Rex Long 
and Michael left for their home 
at Fort Hood, Wedneaday, after 
spending a 14 day furlough with 
bar parents Mr. and Mrs. iNck 
Botnar and oUssr ralativss.

AliendaiKe Good 
For You All (ome 
Day, Saturday

First award went to Bee Effie 
Kincade (colored) who was pres
ent to receive the $25.00. The 
first and second place awards 
were on coupons stamped City 
Grocery and Market. The sec
ond place award, of $15.00, being 
presented to Mrs. Bruce Womack.

Third place award of $10.00 
was received by Doris Grimland, 
and the coupon was from Wayne’s 
Grocery and Market.

First Presbyterian 
(hurdi Services 
For Next Sunday

The Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be celebrated at the 
First Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday during the morning wor
ship hour which begins at I I  o’ 
clock. All members of the 
church are urged to be present 
for this service.

It is customary to welcome new 
members into the church at this 
time, although they may be re
ceived at any service of puUic 
worship. 'The church session, 
or board of elders, will convene 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock to 
meet with those who intend to 
unite with the church.

IX FT  SATURDAY 
ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hughes 
and boys left Saturday to visit 
her mother and father in Gaines
ville; from there they plan to 
visit her sister and family in 
Columbus. Ohio. They also plan 
to visit friends in Indiana before 
returning home.

'WEEK END GUESTS
Week-end guests of Mr. and 

! Mrs. Floyd Williams and girls 
(were his father, W. B. McAlister 
(and boys of Portales. New Mex- 
I ico Sunday visitors were his 
^brother, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wil
liams and Kaye from Dimmitt.

VISITED HER PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bigham 

and Rickey of Lubbock visited 
liei parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Howard Sunday. In the af- 
tertMxin they visited her sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Williams and family.

Family Reunion Of 
Mrs. Flora Dickerson

Mrs. Flora Dickerson and fami
ly held a get-to-gether at the 
Silverton Park on the evening 
of July 15. All the sotu and 
daughters and their families, in
cluding the grand and great 
grand children.

Included in the group here for 
the occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Norval Dickerson and his family 
from Winter Garden, Florida, 
seven in family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Dickerson, and the Alan 
Dickerson's all from Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs, Barney Anthony 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Dicker- 

I deeply appreciate your past |»on, from Canyon; Mr. #nd Mrs. 
support, I have tried to deserve i Elbert Dickerson and family, of

To The Voters (M 
Brlsfoo (ounly, 
Toxas

CONGRATtXATIONS TO;
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stodghill 

upon the arrival of a new 
daughter, on Saturday, July 17. 
at the Briscoe County Hospital. 
The young lady weighed 0 Iba. 
and 13 ozs. and has been named 
Mary Louise.

The grand parens are Mrs. 
Louie Reithmayer, of Silverton 
and Mr. Hugh Stodghill of 
Gainesville. The great grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Bothe, of Denison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Reithmayer of Vernon.

it and will be proud to receive 
your support in this Primary 
Election and promise to try to 
make you a good officer.

Your very truly,
C. D. Wright

Ratine is •sttlng to ba a cosOir 
habtt.

Silverton, and a host of young
sters.

The Norval Dickerson family 
arrived in Silverton on July 8, 
and left to return home on the 
19th.

'i nere are. a lot oc Duna men 
raedg to lead the bliod.

CONORATXXATIONR
Pfc. and Mrs. Cart Dee Lewis 

are the proud parents of a fine 
son. Carl Wayne Lewis, Born 
July 17 at Reese Air Force Base 
HospiUl at Lubbock. Texas. 
Cart Wayne weighed 8 lbs. 8 oz.

Pfc. Lewis Ik serving with the 
47th Infantery Division in 
Munich, Germany.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Marshall of Silverton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis of 
Quitaque. Great grand parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Marshall 
of Woodlake, California and Mrs. 
Mary Smith of Plainview, Texas.
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VISITED GRAND MOTHER
LitU« Ronny Grahm. of T*ar- 

well, recently spent several days 
here with his grand parents, the 
Milton Dudleys, while h:« parents 
attended a press conference in 
Fort Worth; they came for him 
cai Father’s Day.

Bus Bailey, Steve Jarnigan and 
Carlyle Satterfield visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns, Saturday July 
3rd.

KNROl'TE TO COLORADO 1
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lawrence, ‘ 

David, Gene and Emilee, of La- | 
Marque, Texas, spent several days : 
last week here Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Barney Stephens. Mrs. Lawrence ‘ 
and Mrs. Stephens are brother ' 
and sister.

The Lawrence family were on 
vacation and were enroute to Col
orado and Kansas. *

Palace
T h e a t r e
SIL%ERTON. TEX.\S

Plumbing, Heating, 
&  Air Conditioning

ANY TYPE

— See —

Jimmy Gatlin
AT MY HOME 

Last House on South Side of
Main Street.

, SPENT SI XDAV IN FLOYD.AD.A
i Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry 
I spent Sunday in Floydada with 
I her Paternal .Aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
j Freeman. They took their lunch 
land attended morning church ser
vices with Mrs. Freeman at the 
First Baptist Church in Floydada. 

j Mr. and Mrs, Orland Howad, ,of 
(Dougherty, called in the after- 
[noon; Mrs. Howard is a daughter 
jto Mrs. Freeman and a cousin to 
I Mrs. Perry.

“The Place to go tor 
Good F.ntertalnnient''

RETURNED FROM 
VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover, 
and Darrell recently returned 
from a weeks vacation trip at 
Elephant Bute Dam, near Truth 
and Consequence, New Mexico.

Ralph caught a 47 lb. cat, and 
several smaller fish while there. 
Mrs. C. H. Glover, Ralph’s moth
er, who lives at Clovis, N. M. 
accompanied them on the trip.

Open 7:30, Starts 7:45 Evenings; 
Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:3(, Starts 
1:45.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 

JULY 8, 9

QUO VADIS
Robert Taylor 
Deborah Kerr

Messrs. P. B. Force and H. P. 
|Hampiey tiaiisacted buriner? in 
1 Amarillo on T\iesday.

Technicolor

SATURD.\Y, JULY 1#

SILVER LODE

Junior Is Gaining On That Good 
Food From Wayne' s. . .
. . . The Groewirs that Wayne sells are delirieious and 

butiitiouB . . . even to the bab> ran tell where his food 

romes from . . . Junior is gaining every day on the food 

that romes from H'avnes.

If you havrnt tried ns . . . Come out today . . . We will 
give you the best of S»rvire . . .

Wayne's Grocery & Market
Wayne &  Ina Silverlon, Texas

John Payne 
Lizabeth Scott

Technicolor

Miss Joy Haynes, of Ea^le 
Pass spent last week with her 
cousifM, Misses Susie Anderson 
and Joe Anderson. Joy is the 
daughter of Jack Haynes who 
grew up in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard and 
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gip Joiner and Mrs. Ira Allard, 
of Fort Wdrth, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Allard, at Brice, last Friday. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Dean Allard.

Classified Ads
WATCH REPAIR

I would like to Repair Your 
Watch. — George Strange. Box 
162, Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
J IX Y  11, 12

THE FRENCHLINE
Jane Russell 

Gilbert Roland 
Arthur Hunnicutt

in

HELP WANTED FEMALE — 
Women earn extra cash doing 
assembly work at home. Easy to 
asesmble product. Everything 
furnished. Rush name: Artline 
Industries, Union City, Indiana. 
27-Up

Technicolor

FOR SALE — Dempster Grain 
Drill, 2 sections with hitch — 
Alvin Redin. 26-tfc

TUFADAY A WEDNESDAY 
J IX Y  13. 14

PETER PAN
Walt Disney

Technicolor

WANTED — Anyone interested 
in working at the hospital as a 
nurse, please check at the hos
pital office. Nurses will be 
carefully trained by Dr. Powers. 
Briscoe County Hospital.

SEVERAL PIECES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc.

Kay Strange, young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strange 
ir spending several days in Ama
rillo with her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Charlie Holt, and 
Mr. Holt

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Elrod and 
Diana Louise, of San Angelo, 
were week end guests of his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod.

' f o r  SALE — 7:60 X 15 Tires 
and Puncture Proof Tubes — Roy 

! Teeters. 25-tfc.

Genuine CHEVROLET P.VRTS 
ât Simpson Chevrolet Company.

I FOR SALE—Stucco House—to be 
I moved—2 rooms and bath. Floor 
I Space 500 ft.—reasonable price.— 
Marvin Reynolds, Phone 3166._- 
2T-4tp.

IT NEVER FAILS

(SEE JOE — Save Dough, Cream 
I “O”  Plains, Homoginized Milk, by 
I the Gallon, 80c. — Joe Brooks
(Service Station.

FOR TRADE — 15 foot Hoeme 
plow for 1.5 foot one way plow. 
— Alvie Mayfield. 27-2tc.

FOR SALE — 4 Room House, 
formerly Miss Bonnie Smith ! 
home. Contact Vardeman Smith, 
Route 2, Box 84, Pampa Texas, 
Phone No. 4-6082. 25_4tp.

REST HOME — For Elderly 
Ladies, contact Mrs. George
Seaney for information. 27-3tc

FOR SALE — 4 room and bath 
with garage attached, former 
home of Miss Bonnie Smith — 
See H. Roy Brown Phone 2671.

26-tfc

1950 PACKARD — For Sale, 
Good Shape. — Holley Francis 
Phone 4222 or Bean 4423. 23ts

SEE JOE — Save Dough, Cream 
“O”  Plains Homoginized Milk, by 
the Gallon 80c. —  Joe Brooks 
Service Station.

CESS POOL PUMPING —  New 
4 in. Pump — CaU 4-3038, L. C. 
Height, 420 South Maxwell, 

'Tulia, Tex. 28-4tp

■ I T T Y ' S  B I A N I I Y
SCEINB THAT R8H 10 6 0 0 0  
POR TH 6  BRAIN, WHAT KINO 
SMOULP I  HAVE, B E TTY

KNOVIflNG YOU 
RfCO/HAtENO W M A L e :

X " P/J

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1954

I FARM HOME—For Sale—Near j 
■ Silverton, Good Condition, Spac- 
' ious Rooms, to be moved, reason- 
|able price. Call Colect 4-4204,
I Lubbock. 27-3tp

No. 300 (an DelHonte

Tomato
Juice

S F o f

GREEN BEANS, No. 303 Can, Kimbells------ 15c

Lettuce, 2 Large Heads 25c
TOMATOES, Vine Ripened Lb. __ - 15c

Post 2 Boxes

Raisen 01 
Bran
DOG FOOD, Kim 2 Cans _ ____ - - -  15c

Pork (hops Pound 49c
VELVEETA  CHEESE, 2 lb. B o x , ____ _ _89c

Wilson (orn King (we slice II) lb.

Slab [Ic
Bacon 7

GROCERY
Silieflon, Texas. Specials lof Friday, Saturday

ACHING MUSCLES
Getting Vp Nlghtt.

A0l»«v« 00**̂  0̂  Met. Mhing mut*
witOe STANBACK, t0hl«ts #p 

BTANBACK 0ctt feat t* beinf •emfoetiioB 
. • boMiM* the BTANBACK f0piiMii0 

00mbin«a •♦veral 04>««0ei0tion tjrp# in* 
•r00>e«eti for fatt f#li0f #1 0«ifi. |

Uehlng urlbatlon. vis
Backache. Preeiure over Bladder, or^  ^ V*XI OIMUUei.
Strong Cloudy Urine, due to minor Kidney 
and Blsddfr irru «tk ». ask your drucfut 
about usual prompt, paliutm rtllsf froca 
c r a m  MmUltoo CYBTKX laUaUusud
about usual prompt, pallutlrs rtllsf froca

WBROWNI
NUimiM

In paet M years prove safety and success 
Pon t waste time Aik drugfUt for 
CY8TKZ under mooey-tack guaraotoe.

A t*m s# OimSBOl I
fr«m tarMattag gain of t

siA. slWas ta* mB to W_____
vMto fartkw asia sad dtosMfarv <

Cream “0”
Homoginiied VHIman-D Milk 

By The Gallon

Available Al

JOE BROOKS
Servke Slallon

vor


